Valentine’s Eight-Course Tea Pairing Set at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant
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A Celebration of Love at PARKROYAL on
Beach Road
[Singapore, 9 January 2020] This Valentine’s Day, let love bloom at
PARKROYAL on Beach Road with a specially curated set menu paired with
unlimited servings of wine at Ginger, or impress your loved one with
traditional tea-pairing delicacies at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant. Bask in the
spirit of love with a romantic getaway and pamper your Valentine with a
wellness package at the award-winning St. Gregory spa.

Celebrate Love at Ginger
As the saying goes, the way to one’s heart is through the stomach. Celebrate
the season of love through an epicurean journey of textures and flavours at
Ginger. Priced at SGD136 per couple and available from 14 to 16 February,
indulge in a decadent Valentine's Day Five-Course Set Dinner, impeccably
accompanied with free-flow house wine.

Valentine’s Five-Course Set Menu at Ginger
14 to 16 February 2020
6.00pm to 10.00pm
SGD136 per couple

In celebration of the season of love, enjoy additional Valentine's perks from
us when you book our Valentine’s Set Dinner at Ginger:
•

Complimentary free-flow house pour wine

•

ComplimentaryValentine's roseand chocolate pralines gift set per
couple

•

Complimentary one-time usage of our gymand pool at the
Wellness Floor for two persons

•

Stand to win a one-night staycation at PARKROYAL on Beach
Road with breakfast for two persons in our Valentine's lucky
draw

•

Promotional Spa Package^
Present your Valentine's Day dining bill at St. Gregory between
14 to 29 February 2020 to enjoy a promotional spa package for
two persons at SGD198 nett (U.P. SGD400 nett), consisting a 30minute Skin Nourishing Bath with Healthy Juice and a choice of a
30-minute Anti-Stress Back Bliss or 30-minute Beauty Enhancer.

Early Bird Special*

Book by 10 February 2020 with deposit to enjoy:
•

20% savings on Valentine's set menu

•

One complimentary mini bottle of Moet Rosé champagne
Option to enjoy the bottle of champagne at Club 5 or Poolside
after the dinner

The Five-Course Set Dinnerat Ginger includes culinary delights specially
prepared by Executive Chef Vincent Aw:
Salad
Pan-Seared Prawns with Cajun Spice topped with Mango Salsa and Shaved
Fennel
Entrée:
Smoked Duck Breast with Walnuts, Raspberries and Orange Marmalade in
Aged Balsamic
Soup:
Cream of Roma Tomatoes
Choice of Main Course:
Slow-Roasted Rack of Lamb with Truffle Mashed Potatoes and Asparagus in
Thyme Jus
OR
Pan-Seared Salmon with Truffle Mashed Potatoes and Asparagus in Lemon
Butter Sauce
Dessert:
Oreo Strawberry Cheesecake served with Berry Compote
For dining reservations at Ginger, please speak with us at +65 6505 5710 or
email dining.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

Terms and Conditions:

- *Valid for reservations made with deposit before 10 February 2020.
- ^Advance booking is required.
- Not valid with other discounts or promotions.
- Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes (GST),
unless otherwise stated.

Perfect Pairing at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant, PARKROYAL on Beach Road
Pamper your date and snuggle up in a comfortable dining setting at Si Chuan
Dou Hua Restaurant this Valentine’s Day. Opt for a unique twist from your
usual Valentine’s wine and dine, and savour an exquisite Eight-Course Tea
Pairing Set Dinner from 14 to 16 February 2020 at SGD136 per couple,
topped with exclusive Valentine’s perks from us!
Valentine’s Eight-Course Tea Pairing Set at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant
14 to 16 February 2020
6.30pm to 10.30pm
SGD136 per couple
Enjoy the following perks when you book our Valentine’s Set Dinner at Si
Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant:
•

Complimentary free-flow Eight Treasures Tea

•

ComplimentaryValentine's roseand chocolate pralines gift set per
couple

•

Complimentary one-time usage of our gymand pool at the
Wellness Floor for two persons

•

Stand to win a one-night staycation at PARKROYAL on Beach
Road with breakfast for two persons in our Valentine's lucky
draw

•

Promotional Spa Package^
Present your Valentine's Day dining bill at St. Gregory between

14 to 29 February 2020 to enjoy a promotional spa package for
two persons at SGD198 nett (U.P. SGD400 nett), consisting a 30minute Skin Nourishing Bath with Healthy Juice and a choice of a
30-minute Anti-Stress Back Bliss or 30-minute Beauty Enhancer
Early Bird Special*
Book by 10 February 2020 with deposit to enjoy:
•

20% savings on Valentine's set menu

•

One complimentary mini bottle of Moet Rosé champagne
Option to enjoy the bottle of champagne at Club 5 or Poolside
after the dinner

The Eight-Course Tea Pairing Set Dinnerat Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant
features exceptional fares curated by Executive Chef Zeng Feng, thoughtfully
paired with premium classic Chinese teas:
Wild Berries Salad (沙律菜拌野梅)
Paired with Signature Si Chuan Dou Hua Wolfberries Tea (枸杞茶)
Spinach with Prawn in Superior Broth (翡翠白玉羮)
Paired with Flower Tea (碧潭飘雪)
Steamed Giant Grouper with Fresh Peppercorn (藤椒龙胆魚)
Paired with Flower Tea (碧潭飘雪)
Braised Melon stuffed with Mini Abalone (玉盘托珠)
Paired with Imperial Pu Er (宫廷普洱)
Braised Spare Pork Ribs served with Chef’s Special Sauce (東坡腩排骨)
Paired with Imperial Pu Er (宫廷普洱)
Milk Cabbage with Gingko Nuts (串珠奶白菜)
Imperial Pu Er (宫廷普洱)

Sichuan Minced Meat Noodles (四川担担面)
Eight Treasures Tea (八宝茶)
Glutinous Rice Balls (珍珠圆子)
Eight Treasures Tea (八宝茶)

For dining reservations at Si Chuan Dou Hua Restaurant, please speak with us
at +65 6505 5722 or email douhua.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

Terms and Conditions:
- *Valid for reservations made with deposit before 10 February 2020.
- ^Advance booking is required.
- Not valid with other discounts or promotions.
- Prices are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing government taxes (GST),
unless otherwise stated.

Valentine’s Getaway at PARKROYAL on Beach Road
There’s no better Valentine's gift than quality time spent with your significant
other during the season of love. Fully embrace the romantic atmosphere and
plan a surprise with our Club Indulgence staycation at PARKROYAL on Beach
Road. Couples can enjoy an intimate moment with a complimentary daily 30minute foot massage for two persons.
Club Indulgence room package is priced from SGD328 per room night and
includes:
•

An indulgent stay in an Orchid Club room with breakfast for two
persons

•

Exclusive Orchid Club Lounge access and privileges

•

Complimentary daily 30-minute foot massage for up to two
guests per room
Relax and refresh your senses with a dip in our outdoor swimming pool with
a scenic view of the Singapore skyline on our Wellness floor, and explore the
little alleys in the adjacent Haji Lane while soaking up the perfect mix of
heritage and hip culture in the Kampong Glam vicinity.
For room reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at +65 6505 5656
or email reserve.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

Glow of the Season at St. Gregory
In the spirit of love, treat your Valentine with the ultimate relaxation session.
Get your glow of the season with St. Gregory's facial treatments or relax your
muscles with resort-style massages from our skilled therapists from now until
29 February 2020.
Spa Package

Promotional Price
(SGD)

Festive Glow for Face: Purifying One 45-minute Purifying
Detox Facial One 30-minute Anti-Stress Massage

168 (U.P. 240)

Festive Glow for Face: Firm & Lift One 75-minute Thalion Firm 188 (U.P. 260)
and Lift Facial
Festive Glow for Body: Recharge One 60-minute Abhyangam
One 45-minute Shirodhara

188 (U.P. 300)

Festive Glow for Body: Refresh One 60-minute Balinese
Massage/Aromatic Body Bliss Massage One 15-minute Scalp
Massage One 30-minute Choice of Body Scrub

218 (U.P. 305)

Enjoy 30% savings* when you purchase six of the same a la carte treatment
above SGD160.
Enjoy up to20% savings* on Elemis, Thalion and Kawasaki products when you
bring your pampering session home!
For orders, reservations and enquiries, please speak with us at +65 6505

5755 or email stgregory.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.
*Offers are valid from now until 29 February 2020.All spa prices quoted are in
Singapore dollar and nett prices.

Stay Fit and Fabulous
Be the power couple and work hand in hand to achieve your health and
wellness resolutions for 2020 with our Fitness Packages and utilise our
cutting-edge fitness amenities available on the Wellness Floor of
PARKROYAL on Beach Road.

Fitness Package

Promotional Price (SGD)

Annual Fitness Membership

2,200 (U.P. 2,500)

Renewal of Annual Fitness Membership 1,900 (U.P. 2,250)
Annual Couple Fitness Membership

3,500 (U.P. 5,000)

3-Month Fitness Membership

500 (U.P. 700)

MIHA Training Session

560 (U.P. 800)

Personal Training Session

700 (U.P. 1,000)

For bookings and enquiries, please speak with us at +65 6505 5755 or email
us at stgregory.prsin@parkroyalhotels.com.

All prices quoted are in Singapore dollar and nett prices.

Pan Pacific Hotels Group
Pan Pacific Hotels Group is a member of Singapore-listed UOL Group Limited,
one of Asia’s most established hotel and property companies with an

outstanding portfolio of investment and development properties.
Based in Singapore, Pan Pacific Hotels Group owns and/or manages nearly
50 hotels, resorts and serviced suites including those under development
across 29 cities in Asia, Oceania, North America and Europe.
Voted “Best Regional Hotel Chain” by readers in Asia from 2017 to 2019, Pan
Pacific Hotels Group comprises three brands: Pan Pacific, PARKROYAL
COLLECTION and PARKROYAL.
Sincerity is the hallmark of Pan Pacific Hotels Group. The Group is known to
its guests, partners, associates and owners for its sincerity in people and the
sense of confidence which alleviates the stresses of today’s complex world.
Pan Pacific Hotels and Resorts
With hotels, resorts and serviced suites across Asia, Oceania and North
America, Pan Pacific provides a safe harbour in an ever-changing world.
Places with less to worry about because, when you stay with us, rest assured
that all will be taken care of. For this is where you will find your balance.
PARKROYAL COLLECTION Hotels & Resorts
PARKROYAL COLLECTION hotels are icons of design with a sense of
responsibility and care towards the environment and self. Each hotel is one of
a kind and not one in a line. It goes beyond bricks and mortar to refresh body
and soul. It breathes style with a contemporary vibe, inspiring everyone who
steps through its doors to live life.
PARKROYAL Hotels & Resorts
A big city or cosy enclave – where there is a PARKROYAL hotel, resort or
serviced suite, there is a celebration of people. Our passion for creating real
connections and joyous moments can be felt when you enter any of our
properties across Asia and Australia. After all, this is the place to bring out
the best of you, by us.
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